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tr",.oo#%ff#tand (5))
Form of Occupation Certificate

Director,
Town & Country Planning Department,
Nagar Yojana Bhavan, Ptot No. 3, Btock-A,
Sector-18-A, Madhya Marg, Chandigarh.
Tele-Fax: 0172-2548475; T el.: 0172-7549851,
E-mai[ : tcpharvanaT@qmait. com, Website www. tcpharyana. gov. in

*l)"to "o'

To
Monex lnfrastructure Pvt. Ltd,,
C7A, Second Floor, 0maxe Clty Centre Mali,

\-.'/ Sohna Road, Sector.49, Curugram.

Memo No.-Zp -g[z/pA(D])lrrrr, 3+ 3+-r Dared: l5-12-202L
Whereas Monex lnfrastructure Pvt. Ltd. has apptied for the issue of an

occupation certificate on 06.05.2022 in respect of the buitdings described betow: -

City: Gurugram:
DEsCRIPTION OF BUILDING

o Licence No. 10 of Z01i dated 1Z.0i.ZOtl.
r Total area of the Group Housing Colony measuring 10.5g75 acres.
. Sector-99A, Gurugram Manesar Urban Complex,
. lndicating description of buitding, covered area, towers, nature of buitding etc.
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I hereby grant permission for the occupation of the said buitding'' u"t|.

consideringNOCfromt'"'Ut*issuedbyDlrectorGenerat'FireServices'Haryana'
PanchkuIa, Environment c-tl'J*nt" issued State Environment lmpact Assessment

Authority Haryana, rr.tin'i'' it"tt"t stabitiry certificate given by sh' 8'K' singh'

M.Tech. (Structure), 
"oiit "'ttn 

Functional '"po"' 
received from chief Engineer'l'

HsVP,PanchkutaandafterchargingthecompositionchargesamountofI\17,39,795/.
for the variations rir-a-"rr'.pproi"ior,,o,n, ptans with fottowing conditions:'

1'Thebuitdingshattbeusedforthepurposesforwhjchlhcoccupatlrlnr.ertifiratr'
is being granted u'a in ttt"aance with the uses defjned in the approved Zontng

Regutations/Zoning Ptan and terms and conditions of the ticence'

2. That you shatl abide by the provisions of Haryana Apartment. ownership Act'

1983 and Rutes framed thereunder' Att th; space for which occupation

certificate is being granted shatt have to be computsority registered and a deed

of dectaration witl have to be fited by you within the time schedule as

prescribed under the Haryana Apartment Ownership Act 1983' Faiture to do so

shatt invite legat proceedings under the statute.

3. That you shatl appty for the connection for disposal of sewerage' drainage &

water supply from HsVPicompetent authority as and when the services are

made avaitable, within 15 days from its avaitabitity' You shatl atso maintain the

internat services to the satisfaction of the Director titt the cotony is handed over

after granting finat completion.

4. That you shatt be futty responsibte for suppty of water, disposal of sewerage and

storm water of your cotony titl these services are made avaitabte by

HSVP/competent authority as per their scheme.

5. That in case some additiona( structures are requrred to be constructed as

decided by HSVP at later stage, the same wilt be binding upon you.

6. That you shatt maintain roof top rain water harvesting system property and keep

it operationat att the time as per the provisions of Haryana Buitding Code,2017'

7. The basements and stitt shatt be used as per provisions of approved zoning pian

and buitding ptans.

8. That the outer facade of the buildings shall not be used for the purposes of

advertisement and ptacement of hoardings.

That you shat[ neither erect nor a(low the erection of any Communication and

Transmission Tower on top of the buiiding btocks.

That you shatt comply with att the stiputations mentioned in the Envrronment

Clearances issued by State Environment lmpact Assessment Authority Haryana,

Panchkuta vide No. SEIAA/HR/2013/1735 dated 25.11.2013 and memo no.

SE|M/HR/201A / 607 dated 01 . 12.2010.

That you shatt comply with att conditions laid down in the Memo. No.

FS/2A22/317 dated 28.11.2022 of the Director General, Fire Services, Haryana,

Panchkula with regard to fire safety measures,

That you shalt compty with alt the conditions taid down in Form-D issued by

Inspector of Lifts-cum-Executive Engineer, ElectricaI lnspectorate, Haryana,

526/19, Shivaji Nagar,Opp. S.D. Pubtic Schoot (Khandsa Road), Gurugram.
The day & night marking shatt be mainlained and operated as per provision of
lnternationaI Civit Aviation Organization (ICAO) standard.
That you shatl use Light-Emitting Diode lamps (LED) in the building as welt as

street tighting.
That you shat[ impose a condition in the aItotment/possession [etter that.the
altottee shatt used Light-Emitting Diode tamps (LtD) for internat [ighting, so as

to conserve energy.

That you shatt appty for connection of Itectricity within 1 5 days from the date
of issuance of occupation certificate and shatI submit the proof of submjssron
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thereof to this office. ln case the etectricity is supptied through Generators then

the tariff charges should not exceed the tariff being charged by DHBVN.

, 17 . That provision of parking shatl be made within the area earmarked/ designated

for parking in the cotony and no vehicte shatt be atlowed to park outside the

premises.

18. The occupation certificate is granted with the condition that either BG shatt be

deposited or ESCR0W account shatl be opened before 02.01.7023. ln case of

. defautt, 0C wilt be withdrawn.
19. That you shatt obtain the amended [nvironment Clearance as per approved

buitding plans dated 25.07,2013 before apptying the occupation certificate of

remaining towers/buitdings.
20. Any viotation of the above said condiiions shatI render this occupation

certificate nutl and void.

Endst. No. ZP-882/PA(DK) l20ZZ t Dated: --
for information and necessarYA copy is foruvarded to the foltowing

action: -

1. Member Secretary, State Leve[ Environment l, Assessmenl AuthoritY
: sEt;iAA/HR/201 3/ 1235 dated

01.12.2020 and comPliance

of condition no. 19 bY colonizer,
2. Director Generat, Fire Services, Haryana, P

no. FS/202?/317 dated 28.11.2027 vide no objection certificate for
occupation of the above-referred bu have been granted. lt is requested to

ensure compliance of the conditions
vssrr 5r r\ rJ rvYvlrtvv ri

by your tetter under reference

Furlher in case of anY laPse bY the , necessary action as per rules shoutd be

ensured. ln addition to the above, you,6re requested to ensure that adequate ftre
fighting infrastructure is created at Gurugram for the high-rise buitdtngs and

concerned Fire Officer witt be personalty responsibte for any tapse/v1oIatron.
3. Chief Engineer-1, HSVP, Panchkuta with reference to his office memo no. 203424

dated 02.12,2022 & memo no. 203430 datedat,|Z.ZOZZ.
4, Senior Town Planner, Gurugram with reference to his office memo. No. 7032

daled 27.10.2022. )

5. Superintending Engineer (Ptanning), HVPNL, Sector-6, Panchkuta w.r.t. this office
endst. no. 15675 dated 06.06.2022 and comptiance of condition no. 1B by the
colonizer.
District Town Planner, Gurugram
dared 06.10.2022.
Noda[ 0fficer, website updation.

with reference to his office Endst. No. 12040

T
(S.K. Sehrawat),

District Town planner (He),
For: Director General, Town and Country pianning,

Haryana, Chandigarh.

Haryana, Panchkuta w.r.t. NOC issued vide memo

25.i1.2013 and memo no. SEIM/HR/2020/607 dj

with reference to his memo.
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(r. L. satyaPrpkashi lAs]

Director General, Town andtCountry Planning'

HarYana, Chandigarh' fl-O


